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Intro to Android UI Programming Videos
I’ve recorded two video tutorials on programming Android UI. Watch them both.

Rapidly Prototyping a Calculator App in Android
Provides an overview of how to use Android Studio’s drag-
and-drop WYSIWYG interface, how to use built-in widgets, 
how to use click listeners, and how to style your interface.
https://youtu.be/2-mmH_nOE9Q

How to Create a Custom View in Android
Provides an overview of how to create a custom View class 
in Android (like you need to do for IA08), how to capture 
and respond to touches, and how to draw.
https://youtu.be/ktbYUrlN_Ws

https://youtu.be/2-mmH_nOE9Q
https://youtu.be/2-mmH_nOE9Q
https://youtu.be/ktbYUrlN_Ws
https://youtu.be/ktbYUrlN_Ws


Modern UI Development







What Do You See Here?



WYSIWYG Interface
”What You See Is What You Get” interface. Modifications here 

are immediately updated in the declarative interfaceWidget 
Toolbox

Drag individual 
widgets from here 

to WYSIWYG 
interface

Declarative Interface
Modifications here are immediately updated 

in the WYSIWYG interface

File View
Navigate files in your 

project.

Selected
Widget 

Properties
Allows you to set 

properties of widgets 
(e.g., text, color) 

without writing code





WYSIWYG Interface
”What You See Is What You Get” interface. 

Modifications here are immediately updated in the 
declarative interface
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WYSIWYG Interface
”What You See Is What You Get” interface. 

Modifications here  are immediately updated in the 
declarative interface

Declarative Interface
Modifications here are immediately 
updated  in the WYSIWYG interface

File 
View

Navigate files in 
your project.



Two Ways to Declare UI Elements

1. Declare elements in WYSIWYG editor, which will 

automatically create and initialize the objects

2. Declare & tnstantiate UI classes at runtime with your 

own custom Java code. For example:

Button okButton = new Button(this); 

okButton(”OK"); 

LinearLayout layout = (LinearLayout)findViewById(R.id.buttonlayout); 

LayoutParams lp = new LayoutParams(LayoutParams.MATCH_PARENT, 

LayoutParams.WRAP_CONTENT); 

layout.addView(okButton, lp);



Widget Libraries
All modern UI programming environments offer extensive widget libraries

Windows Universal Android iOS Swift

Widget library Widget library Widget library



iOS Widget Library
What do you see?

Windows Universal Android iOS

Widget library Widget library
iOS Widget library



Drag and drop 
widgets onto View



iOS Widget Library
This list is mostly complete (missing a few examples in each column)

Controllers Controls Views Recognizers



Windows Phone Widget Library
Widget libraries often consist of controls, layout managers, and UI controllers



Widget Libraries 

Positives

Consistent across apps

Easy to develop with

Well-tested

Widget libraries expanding over time

Easily stylized (in modern UI dev env)

Most UI applications make extensive use of widget libraries



Widget Libraries 

Positives

Consistent across apps

Easy to develop with

Well-tested

Widget libraries expanding over time

Easily stylized (in modern UI dev env)

However…

Without careful design, the 
look-and-feel can be 
uninteresting or at worst 
unusable. Easy to make a 
bad interface. 

For advanced UI, you need 
to develop your own 
widgets, which you will do in 
IA08

Most UI applications make extensive use of widget libraries



UI Object Hierarchy
Modern UI toolkits have surprisingly similar class hierarchies. This one is for Android.

java.lang.Object

android.view.View

android.widget.ImageView android.widget.ProgressBar android.widget.TextView …

android.widget.Button android.widget.EditText

All UI widgets in Android derive from 
the android.view.View. It is the basic 
building block for interface components.



UI Object Hierarchy
Modern UI toolkits have surprisingly similar class hierarchies

java.lang.Object

android.view.View

android.widget.ImageView android.widget.ProgressBar android.widget.TextView …

android.widget.Button android.widget.EditText

A View occupies a rectangular area on 
the screen and is responsible for drawing
and event handling.



Android’s Views vs. ViewGroups
Android user interfaces are a mixture of Views and ViewGroups. Object diagrams below.

java.lang.Object

android.view.View

android.widget.ImageView android.widget.ProgressBar android.widget.TextView …

android.widget.Button android.widget.EditText

android.view.ViewGroup

android.widget.RelativeLayout android.widget.LinearLayout

A View is the base class 
for all widgets

A ViewGroup is the base 
class for all containers

…



Why is this Object Hierarchy Important?
All Android UI objects share a set of functions for…

Drawing

Event handling



For Example
We can be class agnostic for lots of UI functionality

Button myButton = (Button)findViewById(R.id.myButton);

myButton.SetBackgroundColor(Colors.DKGRAY); 

View v = findViewById(R.id.myButton);

v.SetBackgroundColor(Colors.DKGRAY); 















What Do These Interfaces All Have in Common?



What Do These Interfaces All Have in Common?
Grids!



Deconstructing the Calculator
What widgets is the Calculator composed of?

Label Widget
In Android, the label class is called TextView

Button Widgets
In Android, the button class is called Button



Deconstructing the Calculator
What widgets is the calculator composed of?

Label Widget
In Android, the label class is called TextView

Button Widgets
In Android, the button class is called Button

Layout Manager
In Android, the grid layout manager is called GridLayout



Desconstructing Twitter App
Grids!

What widget is this?
It’s actually composed of multiple widgets likely as a custom 
view.  This custom view is then repeated for every Tweet 
and placed in a scrollable list—called a List View in Android.

Note: this custom view is different than what you’re doing 
in your Doodle app because. Here, the custom view is 
composed of existing widgets with a grid layout. In your 
assignment, you are actually drawing the widget itself!

Button Widgets

Button Widgets



Android Layouts: The ViewGroup Class

In Android, a ViewGroup is a special View that can 

contain other Views (called children). 

ViewGroup is the base class for layouts & view containers

GridLayout provides grid layout functionality

Android refers to their layout managers as ViewGroups

Source: ViewGroup: http://developer.android.com/reference/android/view/ViewGroup.html



Common Android Layouts
You should experiment with different layouts on your own

LinearLayout
Lays out children either in a 
horizontal direction or in a vertical 
direction depending on the 
android:orientation property.

RelativeLayout
Displays children in relative positions. 
Position of each view can be 
specified relative to sibling views or 
parents (e.g., Button Y should be to 
the right of Button X)

GridLayout
A layout that places its children in a 
rectangular grid.

Source: Layouts: http://developer.android.com/guide/topics/ui/declaring-layout.html






